Jack Petchey Programme
Now in its 10th year, it is estimated that over 50,000 young people have directly benefited from the Jack
Petchey Programme.
Since April 2017, the Jack Petchey Programme has had a significant impact across the following areas:

1. Competition

2. Table Donation Scheme

3. Training

Competition

4107
739

4. Female Participation

Training

players have competed in
qualifier competitions

116

players have competed in
finals competitions

9

training
courses
held

people completed
the course

Table Donation Scheme Female Participation

756

table tennis tables have been donated to
schools and youth clubs, including;

An estimated 1352 girls have participated
in Jack Petchey events, including 1168 in

Jack Petchey team and individual qualifiers

Broomfield School

or finals, 112 in Jack Petchey Girls Only

These tables are a great success and we are
pleased table tennis is proving so popular with
our students. As table tennis has become more
well-liked, we have noticed the behavior of
some of our students has improved along with
their well-being and desire in their education
attainment

The Green School for Boys
We are so grateful for
support from the Jack
Petchey Foundation and Table
Tennis England. It’s great
seeing the boys take real
ownership, look after the
tables and equipment and
organise their own games. We
are now looking to signpost
them to a local club for
coaching

festivals and 72 receiving coaching through
the Jack Petchey Girls Only coaching
programme

Central Foundation Girls School

Around 80 students playing each day. Table tennis
utilised as part of the Duke of Edinburgh
programme.
These tables are a roaring success and we
are so pleased table tennis is proving so
popular with our students. The social benefits of
playing table tennis are really rewarding and the
girls don’t have to change to play

St Gregory’s Catholic Science College

Table tennis is now one of the most popular sports at the school
This partnership has had a positive
impact on our school and has
revolutionised pupils’ participation in
sport. It has also greatly improved
an understanding of health and wellbeing among our students

The Big Kid Foundation

Up to 60 young people play table tennis each week

Jack Petchey

The table tennis tables have really improved the atmosphere of the
club. Table tennis is a great social sport that any young person can
get involved with. It can often get quite competitive as well which is
fun and allows the young people to let off a bit of steam which does
wonders for their attitude and behaviour. They are an invaluable
engagement tool for our young people

